ABOUT THE GSU STAFF...Thirty-five of the GSU staff have earned degrees at other Illinois colleges and universities with the University of Illinois leading the way granting six doctorates, nine masters, and five bachelors. The University of Chicago is second, granting GSU staff four doctorates and four masters degrees.

ABOUT GSU STUDENTS...Although 692 of the 695 students enrolled in the first session come from Illinois, they previously have attended institutions of higher education in 29 states and Great Britain, Korea, Israel, West Indies, Pakistan and Puerto Rico. The largest number of students, 111, last attended Prairie State with 60 coming from the Chicago City Colleges.

WHERE HAVE ALL THE COUNSELORS GONE? Jon Carlson, in a coauthored article in Elementary School Guidance and Counseling reports that in 19 cities surveyed (including Chicago) with a total of 10,693,009 children enrolled in kindergarten through sixth grade "assuming a counselor-pupil ratio of 1:7700, less than 5 percent of the children in the cities are in buildings that have a counselor.

BOG ENROLLMENT... reported at the Board of Governor's October meeting was an increase of 4.4 percent (1,324 full time equivalent students) for the four institutions operating last year (Chicago State, Northeastern Illinois, Eastern and Western Illinois). It was noted that GSU's first enrollment was 578 or 78 full time equivalent more than projected, the increase due to more students attending full time than anticipated.

MEANWHILE AT THE BHE...The Board of Higher Education's Colleague Common Market Task Force held its first meeting in Chicago October 6.

The Task Force which may have significant impact on higher education in Illinois is studying the feasibility of pooling resources available in higher education throughout the state and to suggest mechanisms for implementation in appropriate areas. GSU's Ted Andrews is one of the 18 Task Force members.

PUBLIC TELEPHONES...The pay telephones in the entryways of the mini-campus are for use by all persons other than GSU staff. Students and visitors desiring to place calls should be directed to these telephones.
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Listed and disseminated by the Office of Communications

Monday, October 25, 1971
9:00 a.m. - ICC Staff Meeting (ICC Conf. Area)

Tuesday, October 26, 1971
8:30 a.m. - Vice Presidents meet with President (Mini-Conf.)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m. - HLD Staff Meeting (HLD Conf.)
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Executive Committee - University Assembly
1:30 p.m. - LRC Staff Meeting (LRC Conf. Area)
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Academic Wing Meeting (Mini-Conf.)
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - CS Staff Meeting (CS Conf. Area)

Wednesday, October 27, 1971
12:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. - Human Services Resource Committee Staff Meeting (Room 336)
2:00 p.m. - Rich Central Singing Olympians Concert (Commons)

Thursday, October 28, 1971
11:00 a.m. - CEAS Steering Committee (CEAS Area)
4:00 p.m. - University Assembly Meeting (Room 246)

Friday, October 29, 1971
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - President's Advisory Council (Mini-Conf.)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m. - Urban Teacher Education Work Group (HLD Conf. Area)
1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. - R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Mini-Conf.)
2:00 p.m. - BPS Staff Meeting (Room 236)
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Health Science Task Force (Room 302)

INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA... In order to reserve and borrow media equipment, the Instructional Communications Center now asks that you call Verne Wandel in the ICC at extension #284. Please try to give him 24 hours notice so that he can coordinate all the demands for equipment.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR AND FAZE 1... Deadline for copy is noon Thursday for Friday distribution. Items not used in Faze 1 on Friday will be held for following issues. The University calendar is physically located on Linda Edens desk in the Office of Communications. Items to be included may be added in person, mailed to the Office of Communications or telephoned to extensions 219 or 220.